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List of Contributions to
Miramichi Hospital Drive

Collected in South Nelson:

Jos. Richardson, Sr........................3.00

I Katharine Brown ..-s..........................i.uu
W. T. McEachem ..........   2.00

Patrick Gorman .......................... $2.50 Harvey Thompson ......................... 5.00
J.R. Crocker ................. ....................2.50 John À. Crocker ............................... 3.00
Charles McMahon ..........................S.50 DF- SauntrY ........................................ S.0U

I Michael Ftotcher ...............................2.*U
Dr. Dolan  ......................;.. 25.00
N.J. Gorman ....................................... 2.00

John English .....................................3.00 M McCarthy ......................................2.00

Wm. English ....................................... 2.50 Edith L. Burchlll ...........................10.00
Geo. Wolfe ......................................... 1.00 Raymond Murphy .............................1.00
Thos. Gould ................................ '....3.0(1 A friend .......................................3.00

Robert Hubbard ............................... 1.00
• Richard O'Brien ................................2.00
P. H. Thempaon .......... 1.00

I John Dunn ......................................... 5.00
Jas. Jardin ........................................ 1.00 ( prank McGregor ............................. ;>2.0U
Octave Grway .....................................1.00 j Robert Murray, Chatham............50.00
Richard Soiner .................................1.00, w J- Gillis, Jones' Crossing... .5u«*.

D.J. Wood, Newcastle.........,...5.00
Mrs. if as. Vanstone, Chatham. .5.0 j 
Mrs. N. Underhill, Blackville.. .1*0 
Mrs. Peter McLaggan, Blackville.2.50 
Francis D. Adams, Los Angeles

Wm. Ullock ................  ...3.00

David Bell ..........................................3.00

John Bennett ..................................... 1.00

Fred Duguqy ..................................... 1.00

Dan McEachem, Sr.........................5.00

Jas. McLiiughlin ........................... 2.00
Geo. McEachem ......................... 10.00
Thos. Donaher .................................. 60
Dan McEachem, Jr......................... 1.00
Frank Susch .....................................1.00
Louis Comeau .......................................50
Jas. Richardson, Jr.......................... 2.00 j
Jerry Murphy ....................................1.00 |
Jas. Murphy ...................................... 50
Lee Gauture .......................................1.00
John Wallace .....................................1.00
Albert IVfcGrath ...........................1.00
Geo. Bell .....................................2.00
Geo. Richardson ...........................2.00
Dosity Comeau ..........................1.00
Jas. Duguay ...................................... 50
Jos. Stewart .....................................1.00
Erik Johnson .....................................1.00
Stanley Richardson ........................ 1.00
Pat Foley .......................................1.00
Egbert Atkinson .........................10.00
Albert Duguay .......................................50
Geo. Royle ............................................. 50
Gregory McEachem ........................ r.OO
Jess. Street "....................................... 1.00
Thos. Lynch ......................................5.00

SEVEN YEARS OF 
TORTURE

Headaches and Indigestion 
Ended By “Fnilt-a-tiwsH

The Fruit Medicine
Like thousands and thousands of 

other sufferers, Mr. Albert Varner 
of Buckingham, P.Q., tried many 
remedies and went to doctors and 
specialists ; but nothing did him any 
good.

Finally a friend advised him to try 
“ Fruit-a-tives ’’—now he is well. As 
he says in a letter:

“For seven years, I suffered terribly 
from Headaches and Indigestion. I 
had belching gas, bitter stuff would 
come up in my mouth, often vomiting, 
and was terribly constipated. I took 
Fruit-a-tives and this grand fruit 
medicihe made me well”.

50c. a box, 6 for $2 50, trial size 25c. 
At dealers or sent by Fruit-a-tivea 
Limited, Ottawa, Ont

DISCOVERY OF A 
CURE FOR LEPROSY

In memory of the late Agnes

Adams ..............................................50.0u
Collected in Wliitneyville by 

Mrs. W.E. Piper :
hern : McLean ...............  50
Mrs. Chas. McKay ......................  .»
Mrs. Alfred Sinclair .......................2.0'»
L.E. Briny ............................................ l.Ou
Mrs. M.C. Stewart ........................I.uu
Hazel Hanson .......................................50
Mrs. Fred Whitney ........................... 50
Mrs. Jas. Young .................................ft eighteen
Mrs. Samuel S her rani .................... ir.- I------------------------------

Susan Whitney ...........  law \ GoOtl MediciflC
Ernest Hopkins ...................................50
Gregory Dunnet ...............................20.00
Elmer Alison ...................................1.00
Mrs. John Whitney ....................... 1.00
Mrs. Edward Dunnet ................... 2.09

Collected in Whitneyville by 
Frank Walsh & Robert Mullin:
Mrs. Margaret Walsh ............... •. ..25

Dr. F.F. Carr-Harris, Presb> 
terian medical missionary in 

China, at present in Montreal lias 

given publicity to the fact that a 
cure for leprosy has been discover
ed. A drug called “eparseno” lus 
been experimented with by Fr». rich 
physicians and in one test, made 
by a series of systematic injections 

particularly on victims of the no
dular type of leprosy fifteen out of 

were completely cured.

Wm. Shanahan . 2.00

Clifford Keating ................................. 25
Ella Hare ...................................... 50

M. Goughian ....................................3.00 j Mra' Ernest Hare

Wm. Goggln .......................................2.00 j Mra’ Wm McTavish .................... 1.00

Clifford Hubbard ............................ l.vO
Walter McKenzie ........................... 4 00
C. E. Brown .....................................2.00
Wm. Simmonds .................................5.00
Charles Dolan ...................................2.00
Guy Thompson ...................................l.vO |

. Everitt McEachem .......................... 2.00

.John Jackson ..................................... 2.00
James McEachem ............................ 3.00
Thomas McLaughlin ................ ,..1.00
Edward Eagle .......................  5.00
George N. Ogg ...................................l.W

Leslie Mullin .....................................1.00
prank Hutchison ............................ 51)
Mrs. Albert Hutchison ..................1.00
Donald MacTavish ...........................1.00
Robert Adams ...................................1.00
Mrs. Sarah Howe ............................ 50
John H. Keating ....*................... 60
Nell G. Rae ....................................... 50
Mrs. Robinson .................................. 25
A Friend ..............................................5.00

Total to August 29th .. .$21041.90

Eczema Covered Arms
of This Healthy Child

Mrs. Alex. Marshall, Sprucedale, Ont., writes:—
"When my little ion was three 

months old he broke out in sores on 
his chest and arms. We did all we 
could to heal those terrible sores, but 
nothing did him much good. Final
ly I ventured on a box of Dr. Chase"» 
Ointment and kept on using it At 

last we were rewarded by the 
steady healing of the sores, and 
finally he was completely reliev
ed of them. He is now three 
years old. and has had no re- 

Baby h.n turn of the trouble since."

DR. CHASE’S OINTMENT
60 cents » box. all dealers or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Ltd., Toronto.

Choice Western Beef
Ham, B. Bacon, Roll Bacon, Back Bacon, and Pea 
Meal Bacon nice and sweet, Rose Brand Cooked Ham. 

H. A. Gornbeef, Spare Ribs, Picnic Hams.
Pure Maple Syrup per bottle................................45c
4 lb Tins Jam at.,................................................75c

Marven’s Plain and Fancy Biscuits
Marven’s White Lily Cakes..................................40c

Moncton Ideal Bread, Oranges, Apples, Bananas, 
Grape Fruit, Lemons, Cabbage, Rhubarb, Fresh 

Plums, Strawberries, Ripe Tomatoes, 
Turnips, and Potatoes.

H. A. TAYLOR
PHONE 48 THE RITCHIE STORE

For The Baby

Nothing can equal Baby’s Own 
Tablets as a medicine for little ones 
They are a laxative, mild but tho
rough in action, and never rail to 
relieve constipation, colic, colds and 
simple fevers. Once a mother has 
used them she will use nothing else 
Concerning them Mrs. Saluste Pel
letier, St. Damaâ* des Aulaines, Que. 
writes; “I always keep a bo£ of 
Baby’s Own Tablets in the ho ’.so. 
They are the best medicine I know 
of for little ones and I would not 
be without them."

The Tablets are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mail at 25 eta 
a box from -The Dr. Williams’ Medi
cine Co., Brock ville, Ont.

BIG INCREASE IN 
DEATH RATE FROM 

CANCER IN G.B.
The death rate from . cancer- in 

Great Britain has increased three 
fold in the past two generations, 
although in this space of time there 
has been a substantial reduction 
in the number of deaths from tu- 
berclosis and other diseases ac 
cording to a report just issued by 
the minister of health. The com
mittee recently appointed to en
quire into the cancer scourge con
fesses complete ignorance as to the 
cause of the disease or a cure for 
it put deprecates the use of quick 
remedies.

FIVE SCOLARSHIPS . 
HAVE 16 APPLICANTS
To be Awarded by Beaverbrook 

Trust in N. B.

There are sixteen applicants for 

the five scholarships this year In 
New Brunswick by the Lord 
Beaverbrook Scholarship Trust Fund 
A meeting of the board of gover
nor’s will be held in the near fu
ture to make the annual awards.

Five scholarships, valued at $325 a 
year, and tenable for four years, 
are awarded annually in this pro
vince as a result of the trust es
tablished by Lord Be iverbrojk, and 
they are open to all who have 
passed the Provincial Univer
sity Matriculation examinations.

For the purposes of the operation 
of the trust, so that its benefits 
may be divided beween the urban 
and rural districts of the province 
three districts have been established 
one comprising Fredericton, and 
another St. John, each of which 
are allotted one scholarship, ana 
the third, the rest of the province 
to which are allotted three. The- 
sixteen applicants are divided as 
follows thÙMj year:

Fredericttm district, 2; St. John 
1'Strict. 5; outside district 9.

In addition to scholastic efficiency, 
the deserving character of appli
cants is .taken into consideration by 
*'e board of governors in making 

their awards, and those to whom 
scholarships are awarded are per
mitted to pursue their studies at any 
university in Canada, the only pro 
vision being that those taking the 
ological courses may attend denom
inational institutions. The member! 
of the hoard of governors of tht 
Lord Beaverbrook Scholarships Trust 
are; Justice Crocket, chairman, Fre
dericton; Hon. William Pugsley, 
Rothesay, and Frank B. Ellis, St 
John. ............

Full, fresh fruity taste
Now you can make perfect-keeping, delicious jams and jellies 

with only one minute of boiling.
No fruit juice is boiled away, therefore Certo- 

made jama and jellies taste better—they coet leas 
and keep perfectly. None of that 
long-cooked sugar tang that makes 
old-fashioned jams and jellies so ' 
strong.

Certo Is pectin, the Jellying ele
ment of fruit.' Complete booklet 
of Recipes with every bottle.

If your grocer does not have 
Certo send nis name and 10c and 
we will mail you a bottle. Write 
for revised Certo booklet of 73 
recipes.

PscUsw ce. Lie#*

EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES, I*
INTERNATIONAL LINE

Resumption of Freight end Passenger Service between St. John and Boston

S. S. GOVERNOR DINGLEY will leave St. John every Wednesday at 8 a. m.
and every Saturday at 6 p. m. (Atlantic Time) for Boston.

Wednesday trips are via East port and Lubec, due Boston about 11a.m. Tbur. 
Saturday trips are to Boston direct, due Sundays about 2 p. m.
RETURN—Leave Boston Mondays and Fridays at 10 a. m. (Daylight 

Saving Time) for East port, Lubec and St. John.
FARE $10.00 STATEROOMS S3 OO

At Boston connection is made via the Metropolitan Line express freight and, passenger 
steamers for New York and points South and West

For staterooms, rates and additional information, apply to
A. C. CUH2IE, Agent ST. JOHN. N. B.

Will Cut Burnt Timber
Representatives of the Fraser 

Companies and of the Miramichi 
Lumber Company have made it 
known that they are now arranging 
to cut all fire-damaged timber on 
their limits. Other lumber concerna 
are probably making similar ar
rangements. If not, the Depart
ment should see to It—certainly in 
a situation as serious as the present 
that reasonable arrangements are 
made by all other licensees. The 
service of provincial revenue, the 
matter of lucrative employment In 
the exceptional demand for labor 
are cousideralluus secondary to the 
duty to adequately protect the pub
lic domain.

Warm All Over or—

Just Hot Under the Collar f

DISMISS your furnace and coal prob
lems by installing a dependable 
McClary’s Sunshine System, that 

burns all kinds of coal satisfactorily.
McClary’s All-Cast Sunshine Furnace 

burns soft coal or hard. Its Air-Blast 
Ring solves the fuel problem.

The All-Cast Sunshine is the furnace used 
throughout the West for burning soft coal. It 
has official approval.

CONSULT McCLARY'S DEALER

IfClaryk
SUNSHINE FURNACE

Burns Hard or Soft Coal

WILL BE SENT 
BACK TOENGLAND

London, Aug. 30—Two live silver 
foxes valued at £270. which belong 
to a resident of Hamilton, Ont. and 
arrived In this country on the liner 
Olympic, last Saturday, were started 
for New York yesterday on the same 
steamer, as a result of a decision of 
the British Ministry- of Agriculture 
that these foxes came under the 
category of "prohibited animal 
Imports."

The valuable animale have be:a 
under the care of the Olympic's 
butcher since being shipped here 
from New York. They are now 
being returned to their owner In 
Hamilton and will be cared for OO 
the voyage there.

z

The Importance of 
Being Pretty

Many a girl’s fortune is determined by her face.
A skin which is fresh, smooth and alluring with the 
radiance of health, predicts a happy future, because 
this is the greatest of all womanly charms.

Every girl can have a beautiful, attractive skin if 
she will only learn to give it proper care.

The constant application of cold creams, lotions, 
powder, and rouge tend to make the skin sluggish 
and inactive. Dirt accumulates and blackheads and 
other blemishes appear.

Thorough cleansing once a day prevents such 
a condition and keeps the complexion fresh and 
smooth. Cold Cream is beneficial when applied to 
a clein skin and rouge and powder are harmless 
beautifiers—but—start fresh every day on a clean 
foundation. Keep your skin active and it will be 
clear, fresh, youthful and attractive.

Soap to be thorough, need not be harsh. The 
mildest toilet soap made is the most thorough of 
all cleansers, as you will know after you have once 
tried Palmolive.

You can buy Palmolive Soap at all first-class 
dealers.

PahnnudOUveOUt 
—••thing else—give 
nature's green celer 
tv Pvlmelive Seep

Made In Canada

Vvlnme end Efficiency 
Produce 2S-cent 

8 Qumlity ftr 10c
-ML

>

^732


